
Father of the Beet
Sugar Industry Is
Called bye Death

INVESTIGATORS
SORE MARINE
CORPS OFFICERS [Special Dispatch to The Call]..SAN KAFAEL,July 16—After beins

closed: by City Attorney Joseph Han-k-
ins last July for vlolationrof a buildlns
ordinance just as Richard Jose and his
company were about to appear before a
large audience, the Garden theater will
reopen Monday night with Ferris Hart-
man in"The Toymaker."

[Special:Dispatch to The Call]
'SAN QUENTIN,; July 15:—The state

board /of."prison directors, which ,went
into

'
session ,this evening <to consider

routine 'business, -will take ;up aiilllon-
alre Wiliiamhß.;; offer -of
$2,500 ifor'the. benefit of first term^pa^

'.roledv prisoners itomorrow. ''^..v "\-.^
;^.Bradbury; 1onT Warden Hoyle
July 7,;four,days after;,his release >from
the'peniteiitiary/ and tendered? |2,soo!to

\u25a0be .placed in a! fund;;for \u25a0needy, paroled
prisoners. \u25a0, The warden declined't<vac-
cepUtli'ejmoney, tbut. promised to bring
'the matter before •the.-statejprison- di-
rectors. >\u25a0;-:>:'' *";'\u25a0"'.; \u25a0,r&,

r& :- ;:.">\u25a0,;''\u25a0• \u25a0?.' '

'Irßradbury's .first scheme .was- to :put
the* nioney in a San Francisco bank and
charge ,10.per cent interest; oh" the ithe-

;O'rycthatithoseT;who;f.would-^reimburse
the fund.would. ;by their interest, make
up the deficit caused .by those :who
would never return % the. money|bor-
rowed. \ • -.''.'. : '\u25a0_\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0. - :'.;\u25a0}\u25a0
\u0084VAt-.the suggestion, of Warden Hoyle
he has; now decided; to permit thedl-~
rectors --.to formulate a .plan by-which
the money will do' the, most good. The
aboard will inrair.probability accept the
aged millionaire's donation and; use; it*
in
''conformance, J.with the r general

scheme of reform instituted by.Warden
Hoyle.

'
When' the.new building is'com-

pleted the prisoners willbe^segregated
according -to :the .5 degrees ."of* their
crimes, but Bradbury's plan to aid only
first -term paroled men is "the initial
step in that direction. t

'

Funds May Be Used to Promote
f Warden Hoyle*s General;

'Reform Scheme

Directors Meet ;at San Quentin"
Prepared (iojAccept Gift .

;;-This came after, Vord reached Pitts-
bufg from Philadelphia that; the situa-
tion:in;the east hinged entirely on de-
.yelopments here and'thatTa strike call
;mfght.be issued at once if the western
bfflcers"of the road refused the men's
demands/ ;>v^;:

T'v'iAfter'ra two ;hours'
'
conference .be-

tween railroad Vofficers and a general
committee representing the 10,000: men
Involved(on] lines' west Jof Pittsbur g.'lt
was -^announced that negotiations were
still.."on, but that". the situation was

'much less strained.' .',. -

,%PITTSBURG. July.15.—A crisis; that
threatened today in wage negotiations
between the jPennsylvania railroad and
Its 25,000 conductors

*
and trainmen^ was

considerably relieved! tonight.

]V Garretson also gave out a statement
in;which he said, that all • the men .in-
slsted~ upon was that the code of rules
obtaining; onj everyiother, railroad in
the country shauld be "on^thePennsylvania without' a reduction v of
the present rate ofj.wages.

*
'.,>\u25a0/\u25a0,-*

Western Crisis; Relieve'd.

;c President James McCrea- issued a
statement .tonight, giving- the;.com-
pany's side^ of the controversy. :In it
he saidHhe; deihands- of themen were
unfair -and; a penalty ~ for .: former lib-
eral-treatment of.Its employes'. .

Garretson would not : say ! .that a
strike - would -Ibe.called, tomorrow, con-
tenting himself "vwlth.|the statement
that he.; did.not vknow, when a ;strike
order would be issued:.

*
'; ';\u25a0> - * /

> "Rumors. in circulation all day that a
strike would;be >called Some time tof
night -were "quieted; by President Gar-
retsoiii the border of con-
ductors,-* who |said

'
that a strike would

"not be called;before:9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.) . ;

;PHILADELPHIA,:July U4.-^Nothing
developed in- the wage- controversy be-
tween -the -"conductors and trainmen t

on
the Pennsylvania lines east ;of Pitts-
burg;and the officers "of:the; company
today., that •"\u25a0 would vindicate that the
breaclv between them Is.'closing. ./

President of Road Declares
: mands Unfair;and

for Liberal Treatment

Want
'

Regular Rules

Chief of Conductors on Pennsyl-
vania Lines Says That Men .

The guests [willbe taken on an auto-
mobile tour of the city .tomorrow.^arid
at its conclusion a banquet and recep-
tion -will be held at; the. rooms of the
Commercial club.>. ... ,

The national officers were .\u25a0". met at
Vancouver; by ;a .large delegation of
state "..officers, which' went from here
this ;afternoon for the purpose, and ac-
companied 'the- visitors to Portland.'. ,•

PORTLAND, July -15.—The jjnational
oflicers of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, the vanguard of the biennial
convention of the'order, .which' will>\u25a0 be
held in 'Portland [from' July 19

'
to 21'

arrived here tonight: from the east. -
i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Vanguard of Conventionites -in
\u25a0 City>of Roses

HIBERNIAN OFFICERS
ARRIVE IN PORTLAND

The funeral will be held tomorrow
afternoon at:2 o'clock from the family
residence at Alvarado. Itwill be con-
ducted, under the auspices ot Crusade
lodge No. '93, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. ' The interment will be in
Cypress cemetery at Decoto.

The exact manner in which the estate
is divided is not;known, but it is gen-
erally thought to be in equal shares.
The three sons are named as executors
and Samuel -J.Poonnan Jr. is the-at-
torney. :\u25a0

-
.
'

.''"".

Ebenezer H. Dyer, :father, of the beet
sugar industry in the United States and

the first man to. successfully 'manu-
facture that commodity in this country,

died at his residence at Alvarado, Ala-
meda county, early yesterday morning,

aged SS years. He leaves an "estate
estimated at. $11000,000. chiefly in;sugar

stock and real estate holdings;in Ala-
meda' and ; the Santa Clarar valley, s.to
be equally "divided among his widow

and fiix
t

children., ;, ',
Born 'in Sullivan, Me., April17,v1822,

Dyer came to California with the early

rush of 1557, crossing the continent" via
the isthmus route. . He: settled invAl-
varado, Alameda county, and ,in 1859
was elected county surveyor. In 1861

he was re-elected to 'that position and

in'the same year'was appointed to/the
position of United States deputy sur-
veyor by President Lincoln. He con-
tinued, in thfs position for \10 years, ;but

in 1869 became interested in the! beet
sugar industry. V. . ''

2 Prior r to this several others had at-
tempted to originate the industry/Mn
the United' \u25a0 States without > success.
Dyer, however, took it-up and in,1870
established the first beet sugar plant
in the country and until'lo years agoi
when his failing eyesight
the passing "of his businesSjOver to his
sons, \u25a0 he remained at;the head
of it: The concern is no w

"
known -'as

the Alamedtt" sugar, company. Apart

from his business -.>he \ took an active
interest in politics and -in 1576 was a
delegate to the national republican con-
vention. Later in life he engaged, in
company with his three. sons, in the
business of "erecting beet- sugar plants,
and some of the biggest plants in the
country* were built'by..them"/- \u25a0;'

Dyer married Marion W. Ingals' of his
native town in 1857. 'There were, three
children by this uhion—Mrs. Abitha
M. Musoh of Tacoma, Ellen F. Dyer and
Edward F. Dyer of Cleveland. .-Mrs;

Dyer died in 1563.'. Her twin' sister,

Olive Ingals, later became Dyer's sec-
ond wife. There were three children
by ,this second- marriage— Hugh • T.
Dyer of Ogden; Guy S. Dyer of Alva-
rado,and Mrs. Nina Washburn of San
Francisco. Mrs. Dyer survives her hus-
band. She was present at his bedside
when he died, as were all of his chil-
dren. \u25a0 tr

Large Fortune Amassed; by

of California's Old Time
Settlers

Pioneer ;Was the Founder of
Big Interests on the

Pacific Coast };;

Two Stepdaugfiters Killed Soon
After Mother's Marriage

LESEUER,, Minn., July. 15.-^-Martin
O'^lalley, a ;wealthy

f farmer/ was ar-
rested today charged with the murder
of his two stepdaughters, aged 5 and
3 years. ; {1; \u25a0\u25a0•;•\u25a0-

'
.-' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
;'• :; .'\u25a0, •

'A month ago O'Malley, a widower
with,eight- children, married Mrs. Ber-
gel, a .widow- with ithree; children; and

.not long afterward two:of. the Bergel
children died. :• ;;*;-\u25a0 ' -

.:
-

x .
y-VAn autopsy was .held and arsenic

'
wa3

found in the bodies. : .*• ;

FARMER ARRESTED FOR
POISONING CHILDREN

Camp Reinhold Richter No. 2, Span-
ish*.War Veterans, will hold Its first
annual picnic and reunion tomorrow at
California park, "West Berkeley.. «'An
interesting ;.pr<»gram .of entertainment
has been prepared and valuable gate
prizes willbe given. The committee of
arrangements is A. Zalinsky, chairman;
A. H. Ringholm. P. Deblecker. .Max
Horn, Captain Huber; Frank Meany. :

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
TO HOLD PICNIC SUNDAY

; WEAVERVILLE. July 15.—There is
rejoicing here as a result of the an-
nouncement that the government for-
estry service has decided to sell 1,000,-
000.000; feet: of lumber in the Trinity
national forest reserve and. that the
Humboldt and Eastern would \u25a0 begin
construction shortly. This action will
boom the Weavervllle section.

. A vast- territory rich in natural re-
sources, which has heretofore been im-
possible of development oh account of
the lack of transportation facilities,
will- with the completion of the Eu-
reka-Red Bluff railroad be opened to
various industries.'

Weaver vil!e Rejoices
[Special Dispatch to The Call]'\u25a0

_ -

|
-
Work onIthe jline jwill begin in the

spring and there Is great rejoicing here.

The minimum, price is $1.50 per 1,000
feet', for the •

first five years and <|2 for
the jsecond | five., Reselling and specu-
lation are prohibited.

;Through the district office of the
United States forest service it was
made known yesterday that the secre-
tary;of agriculture

'
has agreed

'
to offer

for.sale 1,000.000.000 feet .of govern-
ment timber on the forest reserve in
Trinity county,

js*;by far the largest amount of
!timber, the government has ever of-
fered for sale In one lot, and comes
about through the application of. the
;Humboldt and Eastern' railroad com-
pany, which is considering the "con-
struction of#a railroad from Humboldt
bay to some point on; the Sacramento
river. The timber is desired in order
to assure the • railroad of a sufficient
amount of tonnage to warrant the con-
struction of the road. . .\>i''\'In reaching his decision, the secre-'
tary of,;agriculture was .influenced by

the fact that Eureka, the Humboldt
bay. region iand Trinity county in gen-
eral would' be greatly helped in the
way of Industrial development, as the
cutting and manufacturing of a bil-
lion, feet of lumber .will prove a great

stimulus^ to.{all Trinity county. In-
dustrie^. • .
Must Operate in Five Years
[Special Dispatch to The Call}
; EUREKA, July 15.—The promoters
;oLvthe Humboldt and Eastern railroad,
which they propose to construct from
this "city, to Red Bluff, said today that
the conditions of the sale of 1.000.000.-
000 of.the matured timber on the Trip-
ity national reserve were that the line
should be operated to Wfldwood within
five years and the, timber removed
within 10 years. . \

District Rich in Natural Re*
sources WillBe Thrown

Open to Industries

.Government -to Offer BillionFeet
'af-Auction to AidHumboldt V
A;. and Eastern Railroad

POLICEMAN FOR PLAYGROUNDS—Upon the
suggestion of tlie playgrounds commission
Chief Martin j-estPrday*- detailed Policeman
Luke Lirln'ppton to lor>k,after children at the
rarious; pla.rsronnds \u25a0'In \u25a0• the;cit.r. . Livingston
formerly was- attached to .the' Juvenile deten-
tion borne. . \u25a0 • •

\u25a0;-\u25a0,, . .;

VFollowing the. Masonic "rites the in-
termerit:took place at the Cypress Lawn
cemetery, Rev. ,Dr.,.-;Benson ,of St.
John's church; presiding at the Episco-
palian burial services.

'
'.\u25a0../.,., '..,.\u25a0

Frank Armstrong, Edward Lynch, H.
Madden and E. Coburn" of division No.
\u25a0261;; B.L.E., and W. A. Scott and J." A.
Bush, of the Shrine Patrol acted as
ushers.;. :*:'

-
~'r •':"'' '\u25a0\u25a0;' '"\u25a0 .

-" - The .^funeral.Yserylces for Leroy A.
Dixon,-the engineer, 'who*, was killed
Tuesday morning. in the wreck of the
chemist- special,. train from- Los Ange-
les Rocky iPoint.*/ Monterey county;

were' held yesterday
'

afternoon ,
:7in

Golden Gate .Commandery. hall •in{Sut-
ter street, F.* ATHousworth. Occidental
lodge No. 22, F. & A. M., officiating.
The regular Masonic services were
held.v;;- ,'\u25a0 *.-;/

'' =*V ", , ... "
"'
. -

for Leroy A."Dixon

DEAD ENGINEER GIVEN
-

MASONIC OBSEQUIES

Order Conducts Funeral Services

Former Princess .Chimay Re«
fuses to Be Reconciled

PARIS. July 15.—<:iara Ward, for-
merly - Princess .Chimay, \u25a0 has brought

divorce proceedings' against her huer
band, Peppino Ricciardi. . The court
made the customary efforts to; effect a
reconciliation but without success.

CLARA WARD BRINGS
SUIT FOR DIVORCE

Professor Verbeck has- brought jback
many other interesting traditions of
the little brown folk.

Most of their myths have been pre-
served. Instead of having a man in the
moon they have a girl. One of their
young warriors, according to the
legend, became angry with his sister,
ran at her to box her ears and she fled.
Finally she got to the edge'of a preci-
pice and he thought he had her then.
But her momentum was so great that
instead of stumbling off she shot right
out into space. The brother gazed at
her and finally saw her_ land right in
the middle of the moon.

. XEW YORK, July 15.—Prof. Wilhelm
Verbeck, an ethnologist of.Indianapolis,
who has been studying the folklore
and traditions of the Eskimo of north-
ern Labrador, has returned, from St.
Johns, N. F., with a notebook full of
observations taken in the year he spent
in the north. Professor Verbeck says
he found the Eskimos intelligent and
little affected by contact with the
whites.

Her Earthly Brother Chased Her
to Box;Her Ears and She

Jumped Right Off

IT'S A GIRL,NOT A
MAN IN THE MOON

WASHINGTON. July 15.— Personal
strife among officers of the United
States marine corps reached a climax
today when the navy department, as
the result of a court of inquiry, sent
letters of censure to nearly all the of-
ficers concerned. No further judicial
proceedings are contemplated.

The censured officers are Major Gen-
eral George F. Elliott, commandant of
the corps; Colonel Charles H. Lav-
Khejmer, adjutant and inspector; Colonel
Frank I* Denny, quartermaster at
Washington; Colonel Charles A. Doyen,
commanding the marine barracks at
the naval academy at Annapolis; Lieu-
tenant Colonel Thomas C. Prince, as-
sistant quartermaster at Washington;

Lieutenant Colonel Henry C. Halnes,
assistant adjutant and inspector at
Washington, and Major Louis J. Magill

and Major David D. Porter, assistant
adjutants and inspectors »at Philadel-
phia and Washington, respectively.

PROFAXE AXDIRRITABLE
The court held that General Elliott

feed been profane. Irritable and iras-
cible at times, indulgingmoderately in
Intoxicating liquors, "l-tut never intoxi-
cated on duty, and sometimes failed to
treat subordinates with courtesy, but'
xr&s usually polite, generous, truthful
fend a "plain, blunt soldier, open and
frank/* General Elliott was paid a
tribute by the court for telling the
•whole truth, "even to his own detri-
ment," Ifhe thought the facts had the
least bearing on the question.

"He was suspicious." added the court,

•'of the adjutant and inspector, his as-
sistants and some others and unjustly

believed they were trsing to drive him
from office.

"What added greatly tohis irritability

T3s a disease of the right ear, which
infirmitydoes not appear to have been
generally known to his subordinates.
He worked for the good of the service
and accomplished much, but failed to

<jnaintain discipline at headquarters and
to enforce proper respect for himself in
office."
LAISHEIMER BLAMED,TOO

Colonel Lausheimer, according to the
court, had violated the spirit but not the
letter of the regulations requiring subor-
dination and loyalty, had been unmili-
tary, disrespectful and Insubordinate
fend* had made general instead of spe-
cific reports against his superior officer.
But on the other hand. Colonel Lau-
sheimer was declared to be a capable
and efficient offirer and one who was
frequently consulted by General Elliott.
Colonel Lausheincer has been on his
present duty since December. 1904.

Among other things he was charged

with evincing a disinclination to assist
the court in ascertaining the facts, ex-
cept in his own interests, though he an-
swered specific questions.

Colonel Denny was held to have in-
tentionally evaded answering questions

on a subject of which he had full
knowledge. As to Colonel* Doyen, the
court found that he showed a remark-
able failure to display the proper re-
spect and subordination due to his.
commandant. j

The court found generally that the
aifHculties had arisen from a radical
difference of policy between General
Elliott and Colonel Lausheimer through
the former's lack of firmness and a too
long tenure of office of men in the*
adjutant's, inspectors* and quartermas-
ters' departments, resulting in lax ideas
of subordination and military ethics
md Jack of professional and military
jxperience. *""ici%
LAVSHEIMER SUSPENDED

The inquiry of which this wholesale
»ction was the outcome was ordered as
the result of the suspension by General
Elliott of Colonel Lausheimer for five
Says on a charge that he had been
"keeping tab" on Elliott's personal
conduct.

Colonel Lausheimer then sought the
rourt of inquiry, which sat for six
aionths hearing testimony. At the bot-
tom of the dissension in the corps is
said to have been the question of the
successor to General Elliott when he
retires in October, the fight being be-
:wpeh officers of the line and1 of the
ItaftV

Personal Strife Among Officers
is Result of Clash Between

the Line and Staff

Navy Department Blames Major
General Elliott for Lack of

Firmness and Irritability

Miss Vivian Kingwell and Miss
Miriam IVelke WillEntertain

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
MILLVALLEY,July 15.—Miss Vivian

£ingwell, a well known and popular
nemb»r of Mill Valley's younger. social
let, who was lately graduated from
in academy of dramatic arts, willmake
ier debut in theatricals before the
vomen of the Outdoor Art club tomor-
row evening, accompanied by Miss
lliriarn NeJke of San Francisco, 1n a
varied entertainment. A large -number
if the young women's friends from
la.n Francisco and Marin county towns

C\frillbe present and promise both young*
'.ctres^es a gratifying reception. In
iddition to numerous recitations and
ills of dialect, dramatic and comic, the
tntcrtaioment includes two . short
iketche*. "The Other Woman" and
•Fast Friends." both to be acted by
£les Kir.gwelland Miss Xclke.

SOCIETY FAVORITE TO
MAKEDRAMATIC DEBUT

A warrant was- issued yesterday by
Police Judpc "lonian on complaint of
Detective Goorgr H. Ilyan for the ar-
rest of Dr. TV G. Carpentier, 34 Ellis
ttreet, on a charge of murder In con-
section with the death of Annie Cor-
selt at St. Joseph's hospital on Thurs-

It Ti-as learued yesterday afternoon
.liat before his Ueparture from the city
Doctor Carpentier had given George
i.Varnoy a billof sale of his effects
it
'

34 Ellis street.
Detective Ryan learned yesterday

:h»t the dead girl was a native, of
Taaiiottttown. Prince Edward island,

'ar... and that her pa.rants.are in good
'.ircurustances. She "came here .about
:wo years ago and was employed as
louse keeper at the .home of Dr. W. O.
Toye. 1628 J^ake street.

Conductor G. G. "Wood, who is ac-
cused of being .primarily, responsible
lor, the girl's condition, was seen, by
detective Ryan at the St. Francis hos-
>ital yesterday, and admitted that he
lad taken Miss Corbett to Doctor Car-
>entier's office to be operated upon; ;

iVARRANT IS ISSUED
FOR FUGITIVE PHYSICIAN

HOTOGSAPHEES* COKVENTlOlf—Milwaukee.
WiK. Jaly 1.1.

—
St. l\ai<l was i<«iay <.-li<>»rn as

the place for :i>>!il!ii*r Tlie «*>:t \u25a0' om'Tpnlinn of
the -rLofojrfipliers". AssofUiioa of " America.
<:. ."*V...Harris, of . Washington, l>. ,C.»
etK"'.c-fl'prt-»lUeut.-

- '
-\u25a0-

—
• •
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E. H. DYER JOINS
GREAT MAJORITY

BRADBURY'SMONEY
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TO CALL A STRIKE

TIMBER SALE WILL
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REOPEN THEATER

3

\u25a0.
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CURES DANDRUFF OR MONEY BACK, d
DBUQHTFUL HAIR OKBSSIHQ. *j

ALLDRUGGISTS SELL IT,
%B

Tonnant. larec // J9& Km. <? *
* (w Mr m M^ tf Mr Alhambra, l'orto

V"Z The eagerly awaited semi-annual event means much in savings, for }/l9-'Vi, to l/2\ 75^^ ~1
! /ess is evidenced on the "price of all clearance sale items. /f;^^P^*

-^pV^o' !1
' - Gloves Immense Reductions on Waists Neckwear *V\\jfifilfi1 *

V
/*sPe«al^ At Clearance price f,Ap^ll|j

(VJSf^l ';|1 ance price '
Dainty, lawn and waists, lingerie waists, silk SOVingS |}|liW fSJxJk «'!

X I- l Some S5O pairs of women's two chiffon and fancy waists, net waists linen waists, millineryblouses lace stocks white or ifiW V^X
'

'*"sss Main Wpnih-ffiovM Thpw»,-P in blue and white combinatvons and outing waists. .;; ',;- vemce lace biocks, unite or IP 7 \\L,,^tr^\
>j . ?>sg clasp hiencn gio\es. inese aie . -

I cream in Gibson effects oc. w L 1 ti&
'

FN_ 'r^& X
- the. famous Trefousse et Cie ; Fine iawn embroidered <;tork<; V r 1̂^ X; *

¥^^M \u25a0 SS^r^Sf »WWWfe Girls' Tub Frocks . 2"U"'r^S^TUTS. "Qji/ ;

fm^l XSkcS'son^Sk -SSI; DressesASc tosl.9s
'

Clearance Sale sl.9s '^^X^L^^r' . .- P^fii* $ %>. ;w# rows embroidered backs. In • . r
-- - ,

-
;•.\u25a0\u25a0 -. . ,v.

t
>- . ;>V 7 ,-

-. wun aajnty coiorea edges i-c. \u25a0> 'nl K'/iJt
i' 8 \\?-'fi'aßb colors and black. 'Savings of 1-3

' =Tub .frocks for.youngsters Scotch } plaid
"

ginghams, in Collar .._ and cuff sets of
"point ? iV\I Y/gK

%«*£ l^^i^ and rni'ore irom Ito 5 years on sale smart styles; also .white em- Venise lace, price, the set, ±Sc. 'v i
\W" Wi/^ n i <ri itr

' second floor, east. . broidery trimmed dresses. ._ --
.- Vftifj vS^>

W1 1 \
Only $1-15 pr, . .-. •[ Clearance Sale Savings \ Sizes 6to Uyears \ 5c,-UC, WC | |• \m

A i\ mm"-"' ' "9 9 m Mia'-Summer Clearance 0 #1/ 1/ •/ WS '

M<^u^m Mpn< Suits °s bro&nl™s rt \/% \h% ial^Px
Large Savings Available on: v.:;.;v \̂u25a0;...-., .-;•,.'.. ••\u25a0\u25a0;,.;;....;•\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0•:.\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0;\u25a0. :.,:-. V -^ J i -.-m

-
i V

.'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0>-.\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0>-.\u25a0 r> • ~
•-.

•
\u25a0 '-. Record breaking values and large \u25a0 savings -m men s suits, o^ splendid quality, good makes and

- /•i«v,»^^avcVi^
isvyD vmi/^ smai-t styles. This clearance embraces >alr^broken lines and sizes and a number of complete lines. . -. , —

\u0084Two piece suits for youngsters from
'.. ' . • . : . '

\u25a0 ;..:_..\u25a0 \u25a0 ->\u25a0
" ' , -" :

-
,f,

f
-

Iafffpc SffffC
on full double breasS models, Men<s men's suits inall sizes, but not

' 'fgKL. \u25a0 '-'\u25a0 ,A few long pants suits for boys from 12 to 19 A great variety of styles< clothg and
trousers in the knee and knicker style, all sizes in each style. :Any man can be fitted. -, C^^^mmmfm> years reduced to close at $7.50. These and the sizes - Every one a spring and sum-

as^r&cS^. Ye
-

Special attractions in suits "for the large man.
' , ; .menV suits show vast reductions . Men's at »er .ad deep^ undcrprlced at

~"
Ribbons Reduced % Men's Pleated \ : "\u25a0'' .jQ^ml^^S^-- [^EiclS^l'f" Veilings Reduced I

zy2 and 4 in. warp printed ribbons and 3% -f JF ShhtS $1.15 '

\ 'fIHpA'JP«M?\
~ " ' ' 1 ciearance pnce ' *1' \ *£• Tuxedo mesh face veiling in a great

in. all silk taffetas in splendid heavy qual- |-3L * , V.
' ~***»i * ¥f> tI«*.'M>f •- N

'

IJC varlety of styles, plain and dotted, in
•ities and good colors, yard,

**^
.\u25a0 Broken Sizes i^iT^SSfWr ;*1*Vt"

*
f ""^BK^rAj ' :

' black, brown, navy and magpie effects.
r> in. hair bow taffetas, 5 in. taffeta Moire «f f\

"
tj /P^r^' '\ IP"IP" /

* '^^HP^^PS^J .' Imported English jtfi Veiling in brown and navy and odd colors,

and 61/:61/: in. millinery taffeta in desirable |*/£ Four in hand ties for I %&'<\u25a0 /A ~
5I 'A

- T Ŝk- "• gloves for men
—

I-M^A small quantity of very high sraded
shades. Very special, the yard, \u25a0* "^ w , men. 15c, 25c, 50c, $1. • --Wfe' \u25a0&-

- • '^\u25a0^^k'-'"'' *'\'
'

'
save 1-3—sl^s. \u25a0* "^vmeshes reduced 1-3 for quick clearance.

$*% 69 en
'
s and Women's Oxfords I 1 IWR -3 s^'^ 9 and ChUdren^s Shoes g^

Jf* Women's high grade pumps and oxfords in patent colt, gun . |% IIjfyffiWA i '~ « • Child's size, 5, to misses' size, 2, In button and lace shoes, B
fat metal, black suede, bronze and . white

*
buckskin. •\u25a0' Men's in Vj W J^Bm**& « kOxfords and ankle strap pumps. Boys' Educator oxfords, A

Pair Sale held first floor, center west. . jp^<*- "^S^^B \u25a0

* £ Smaller sizes in children's shoes, $1.19 the pr. Pair

500 Dozen Handkerchiefs Men* Athletic , .j*mßm JH| • / \ Men's collars 500 Dozen Men sHa!f hose
Very Special Offer

~ . Underwear \y"^SSm' - ... / Broken Sizes Traveler's Samples
Plain white.handkerchiefs for ladies, in cross bar

;Of Ja Panese c ĉPc V\ ' 4f .^ -Jn I .Popular brands in Almost every conceivable pattern and color. All

Clearance Sale Price 3c3 c Garment 45c \ s

' ''
'\u0084

™
: £: 6 for 25c Clearance Sale 3 prs. 50c
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•wisely directed, will cause her to-
give to her littleones only the most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
and only when actually needed, and
the well-informed mother uses only
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem-
edy

—
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna— when a laxative is required,
as it is wholly free from all objec-
tionable substances. To get its ben-
eficial effects always buy the genu-
ine, manufactured "by the California
Fig Syrup Co. ;

*


